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circulation of seditious and revolutionary literatures, rescue of convicts and persons in
lawful custody, seduction of educated youths with a view to enlist them in the conspi-
racy to obtain relief f subscriptions among-persons in ^ foreign countries who were
interested in the accomplishment of a revolution in India-.
That in pursuance of the said conspiracy in British India an attempt was made
to murder Mr. Banerji, Inspector O.I.D. at Benares on 13-1-1928. embezzlement of
Rs. 3190 was committed by Zailash Patti, alias Kali Charan (absconder) who was an
employee in the sub-post office Burhalganj, district Gqrakhpur on 26-6-28, to^be
utilised by the party in the furtherance of their common object. Dacoity at the Punjab
National Bank, Lahore, was attempted on 4-2-28. Mr. Saunders, Assistant Superin-
tendent of police and Ohaman Singh, head constable were murdered in Lahore on
17th December, 1928. Bomb was thrown in the Assembly Chamber (Delhi) and shots
were fired therein on 8-4-29 causing severe injuries to Sir Bomanji Dalai and others.
Dacoity at Maulnia was committed on 7-6-29 causing the death of Banke Mahton
Koeri, owner of the house, The accused along with others were manufacturing
bombs at Lahore, Saharanpoie, Calcutta and Agra, factories at Lahore and Saharan-
ppre having since been captured. The accused visited different towns in British India
to seduce the youths and to induce men to join their conspiracy,
That in pursuance of- the said conspiracy in British India preparations for the
fallowing actions were made but did not succeed to blow up the train carrying the
members bi the Simon Commission by means of a dynamite, to rescue Jagadish
Chandra Chatterji who was a convict in connection with the Kakori Conspiracy Case
and Sachindra Nath Sanyal another convict of their party. The order of the Local
Government was attached to the charge sheet.
The complainant also submitted that in respect of other offences committed by
the accused separate charge have been presented to this court. It was also sub-
mitted that 9 among the 25 accused were absconding,
Opening the prosecution case Mr. Corden Noad, Government' Advocate, said :—
'"There are 32 persons involved in this case of   whom 7 are  approvers, 9 a're abs-
conding and are still at large,   and 16   are placed on their  trial and are present in
the court.   They will be  tried under  the  ordinary criminal law of the land for off-
ences alleged to have been   committed   by   them,  while  evidence   will   be  recorded
under Section 512 Cr. P. C.   against   9   absconding accused.   I desire to emphasise
the fact that this   is   an   ordinary  trial under   the   ordinary law and no   political
section or system is in any way involved.   No   social, religious or educational   body-
or institution is, or can be affected by the outcome of this prosecution, except so far
as it is in the interest of all citizens of a civilized community.
It may not be out of place at this stage to recall the occurrence of the
murder of Saunders, A. S. P. and Chaman singh, head constable. Two
armed men were shot down on broad day light in the streets of Lahore on
17th December, 1928 and the-police were unable at once to apprehend the culprits.
Coupled with universal condemnation of this dastardly murder, severe criticism was
levelled against the police in the Council and in the newspapers because of tne
delay which took place in the detection of the culprits."
t, Speaking of various intentions, designs and acts which form part of the subject
matter of the case, Mr. ISToad said :' The accused were members of a revolutionary
party which became active throughout northern India. At a meeting held at Delhi
in August 1928, a central committee was constituted representing different provinces.
In,that meeting following plans and resolutions were adopted and passed :
« fiV X m ^Tat^' approver, was elected officer-in-charge of Behar and Orissa,
Sukhdev and Bhagat Singh, accused were .to be in charge of the Punjab, Shiv
Varma, Bejoy Kumar Sinha and Chandra. Sekhar Azad (last two absconded) were
to be m charge of the United Provinces, Kundan Lai, alias Partab (absconding)
was elected for Rajputana and the Central Provinces. Chandra Sekhar Azad was also
to ^mta charge of the, Military Department.
(2) It was decided. that officers in charge should' be held responsible for any
work or action to be accomplished in the province".'- ' ' "	"
tX   Aft matters Bating to finance were to be'dealt with by the 'Central1 body.
&J, All arms and ammunitions should be placed with' the Central body.
t&b main aims and objects were (1) to establish Republican Government by
means of organisation known as the Hindustan Republican Association 'and Indian
itepubJacan Army.	• -	• •
(2)   To establish a reign of terror by  murder of   officials   who  took   prominent

